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VICKSBLIRG CTMMICAL REACTIES
AGREEMENT IN GAY{ORD CTMMICAL
SUIT

FRAIIKLINTONAffomeys for the companyurhich supplied the ninogen
tefioxide tbat teaked from arailroad taok ear at &e Gaylor<t Chemioal Plant in

. Bogalusa @-'23, {995 want to (stop the bleeding.nlt was announced in cornt
. earlier todaythat Viclsburg Chemical Conpanybas rcacb€d a conditional .." r "i

settlenent agreen€rrt with the thousands of class-astion ollrimants for $84
miliion dotlars.

oWe are very pleased with this agreemenln said Ronnis G. Pentoq co-lead
counsel for the Plaintiffs Liaison Committee. nWe are on the road to briqing
the commrrnity baoktogefter aftertliis honiblo disaster.'In a stiteorcntirroeA
bythe company, Victsbqg Cheqical saidthe setrlem€atwi[ cover all carcs- '" pending 4-gri"!t it in Iouisiana and Mississippi.

The company will deposit $32 million in cash in two eso,row accounts. An
additisnal $25 million will bo provided by two of Viok$qg's insurmco
co. mpanies. Another $27 million will be assigned to the PLC bra is thc subject
of dispute asrong bther insurance The settlemen! howwe4 is hinged on :

cornts in t ouisiana and Mssissippi stopping all oither finther claims against
thecompany and settlement of claims not covered by the class-action irits.

' ;'Until several court conditions arri met no mouetary diskibutions witl be
given out"" said Penton

deposited anauntit.tt icwe catnot *
hand astchwks to aryone.'Aooordrng to r"oursiana state'po(ioo, aa& 12,

!9t5 problems bcgantvhen Gaylord employees attemptodto taiuferN2ix
ftom a tank car into astorage container. The N2o4 was not completely
removed ftom the tank carand was later contamiuated with water
wlichviclcsburg chemigal is a zubsidiary of Trans-Resources Incorporated.

F? gorp*y has alreadyteea fined $30,000 for their involvemont in tne gps
leak by the LSP.other defendants still targeted by lawsuits stemning fi.on-tbe
N2O4 leak include Gaylord and ar i*st nine other iniuranco comfaiies.

"This is the first step in getting us back to normal,il said penton
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Those plaintift not selected as Dail of th9 first tial sorrp will psooeed at a later darcirnless a suocessftrl gtobal setueinent can be nrgotirlJ iit*r.o the plaintiffs anddoftndantq, according to Von-Iledenann ana dayson 
- --

Plaindtrs uftose claims are filed iu Ms *t$t a group_of plaintitrs represented by thefouowing gnos::-ftwiu& Hoven&amp & cralrsoi oiirouit"q IX law office of lotnL. Young; Cardell A Thornas e assoitates; Smith, Jon6A fawei S*t -e 
SmieMcManus, watson & lgo*doi tiska, Blcnioios a ll*gusrer; Robert r.Jonnson u,Attomey at r,aw; rack Haraag, Attorney at raw; cary, Silli*ir, r;oti, i,;ffi,, Lewis

_f Fgrt Pigrce, !L.; He,nry Lbar"t Attorney 4Iaw'irmqings, cunmines &Dudenhefer; and Iaw Office ofDavid t tLbt of '

Jastr$o& MS.
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BRUNINI, GRANTHAM, GROWER & Ilpwps, pLLc

T. MCIIAELCRONIN

DIRECT:
(60r) 960-6928

INTERNET:
mmnin@BRUNIM.COM

I 4OO TRUSTMARK B{'ILDING
248 EAST CAPITOL STREET

tAcKso\ MIssIssPPI 39201

MAILINGADDRESS
POST OFFICEDRAWER I19

JACKSON, MISSISSTPPI 39205

TELEPHONE
(601) 948-3101

FACSIMILE
(601) e60.6902

February 12,1999

EDMT'NDL. BRUNIM
(l9l l-19e2)

R. GORDONGRANTHAM

(let2-1986)

JOHNM. GROWER
OF COUNSEL

Barbara Dunn
Hinds County Circuit Clerk
Hinds County Courthouse
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

In Re: Bogalusa Chemical Release
Master No.: 25 I-96-493CIV

Dear Ms. Dunn:

Please find enclosed original and two copies of the following documents for filing in the
above-referenced case:

l. Notice of Filing;

. ,. Order Severing and Staying Claims; and

3. Temporary Case Management Order No. 1.

^_I 
would appreciate your filing the originals and returning the copies stamped ,'filed,, to me via

our office messenger.

By copy of this letter, I am providing all counsel of record with a copy of all **" above-
referenced documents

If you should have any questions, please feel free to contact me.
assistance in this matter.

Thank you for your

Sincerely,

, GROWER & HEWES, PLLC

TMC/sw
Enclosures
cc: All Counsel of Record (w/encl)
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rN Tm CIRCUTT COTJRT OF HINDS COUNTY, MrSS$SIPPr
FIRST JTJDICIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE OF FILING

Notice is hereby giventhat Defendants, Vicksburg Chemical Company ("\ric*sburgu) and

Cedar Chemical Corporation ("Cedar"), on February 12, L999, filed in Robert Marie, et aI. v.

WclrsbtrgChemicalCom2nny, et al.,lntheCircuitCou*ofHinds County, Mississippi, FirstJudicial

District, Civit Action No. 25 1 -98-I 06 I CIV the following:

1. Temporary Case Management OrderNo. I dated March 20,1997.

2. Order Severing and Staying Claims dated August 28, 1998.

Respectfirlly submitted, this thellday of February ,lggg.

VICKSBURG CI{EMCAL CEDAR CTIEMICAL COR}ORATION

By: By:

IN RE BOGALUSA
CIIENIICAL RELEASE

OF COUNSEL:

JOHN E. WADE, JR, MSB #6850

ROBERT L. GIBBS, MSB #4816

T. MICHAEL CRONIN, MSB #IO1O8

BRUNIM, GRAI.ITI#IM, GROWER
& TIEWES, PLLC

1 400 Tnrstnark Building
Post Office Drawer 119

Jackson, Mississippi 39205
Telephone: (601) 948-3 101

ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDAhTT
VICKS BURG CTIEMICAL COMPANY

MASTER CAUSE NO.: 251-96493Cw
CAUSE NO.: 251-98-1061CIV

LEONARD L. KILGORE, trI
SANDRA L. EDWARDS
ESTEBAN HERRERA, JR
KEAN, MLLER, HAWT,I{ORNE,

D'ARMOND, McCOWA).I & JARMAN,
LLP
22nd Floor, One American Place

BatonRouge, LA 70821

Telephone: (504) 387-0999

One of Its Attomeys



Hugnann PlEncn &,Bnrua, PLL.

AT'TORNEYS AT LAW

The Emporium Building
Suite 205

400 East Capitol Strect
Jackson, Mississippi 39?01

Of Counsel:
Karle J. Pierce

Kevin D. Camp, Esq.

Victor Carmody, P.A.
499 S. President Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

Mailing Address:
Post Of{ice B,ox24627

Jackson, Mississippi 392254 627
Telephone: (601) 969-9692

Telecopier: (60 l) 969-9694
E-nrail : MSJ URIST@Bellsouth.ner

November 11, 1998

RE: Marie v. Vicksburg Chemical Company, et al.

Circuit Court of Hinds Counfy, No. 251-98-1061-CIV

Dear Kevin:

I have finally been able to discuss the issue of consolidation of the above styled and nunrbered
cause with Judge Graves' office. I have been advised that the matter will automatically be assigned

to Judge Graves and that no further acticn needs to be taken with regard to consolidating with the

other cases currently pending. However, I should probably go ahead and enter an appearance in this
case and we should undertake to have the Complaint served on the defense attorneys if they rvill
accept it.

Give me a call at your convenience so that we can discuss this matter.

DB/dd

Dale Hubbard
David Baria
lV. Eric Stracener. Jr-

David Baria
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Jury Denies Chemical Spill Claims

Jury Denies Chemical Spill Claims
GABRIEL MORLEY / fhe DaiJy News / June 24, 1-999

JACKSON, MS - The Mississippi version of the Gaylord chemical release
case began before Easter and now a jury has decided the first 17 plaintiffs in
that state are not entitled to any monetary compensation for their alleged
exposure to nitrogen tetroxide.

The Hinds County jury took less than two hours to deliberate in the three-
month trial before finding both Gaylord Chemical and Vicksburg Chemical
equally liable for the spill.

But the jury said the plaintiffs did not deserve any damages because none had

suffered any injuries as a result of the spill.

About l,zXlpeople from both Mississippi and Louisiana filed lawsuits
against Gaylord Chemical, Gaylord Container, Union Tank Car, Illinois
Central, Kansas City Railway and Vicksburg Chemical after the Oct.23,
1995, incident.

Claimants were seeking millions of dollars in damages and plaintiffs
attorneys in closing arguments told the jury, "Halfjustice is injustice." But
the jury was not swayed and refused to award any money to the first 17

plaintiffs. Because there is no class action law in Mississippi, claimants will
go to trial in groups. The jury's findings apply only to the first 17 plaintiffs.

Most of the plaintiffs claimed they suffered respiratory illnesses as a result of
the spill. Others sued because of the fear they experienced after allegedly
being exposed to toxic chemicals.

Jackson attomey Dennis Sweet, an attorney for Gaylord Chemical, said he
anticipates similar rulings in the remaining cases.

"It's clear that there was just no one seriously injured," Sweet said.

The plaintiffs involved in the suit opted to sue in Mississippi either because
they lived in Mississippi or because one of the companies originally involved
is located in Vicksburg.

However, Vicksburg Chemical is no longer a defendant because the company
offered an $84 million settlement in exchange for being removed from both
lawsuits filed in Mississippi and Louisiana.

The suit claims a tank car spewed the poisonous gases after being overloaded
and shipped to Gaylord Container Corp.'s facility without reasonable
inspection.

Page I of2
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Once at the facility, the plaintiffs say the defendants acted negligently in their
handling of the tanker by adding water to an acidic mixture which was
accidentally formed when one of the defendants loaded some chemicals into a
tank of water.

The resulting chemical explosion caused a cloud of acid to form over
Bogalusa, which the claimants say exposed them to nitrogen tetroxide. The
Louisiana version of the chemical release case is a class action lawsuit and is
expected to go to trial sometime later this year.
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